
HER SALARY AND BENEFITS 

$33 per hour
$65,000 per year

AVERAGE EMPLOYEE SALARY AND BENEFITS  

$23 per hour
$46,000 per year

BASELINE NUMBERS

MEET CAROLINE.  
She’s an HR Generalist.

CAROLINE’S COMPANY 
has 100 employees.

From reducing turnover to boosting employee experience,  
HR has a lot to offer. But if all of HR’s time is eaten up  
by day-to-day tasks like answering benefits questions or 
tracking time off, they’ll never be able to take on more  
strategic initiatives.

HR software automates many of the processes that  
consume valuable time in your organization. Take a look 
at the numbers, and see what your organization can save 
with HR software on your team. (P.S. We’ve rounded all  
of the numbers to keep things nice and simple.)

CALCULATING HR:  
The Real Value of HR Software

Source: PayScale, U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics

https://www.payscale.com/research/US/Job=Human_Resources_(HR)_Generalist/Salary
https://www.bls.gov/news.release/pdf/wkyeng.pdf


ONBOARDING SOFTWARE   
+$5,450 Total Savings

BREAKING DOWN THE NUMBERS 

From preparing and processing forms to setting up a new 
workspace, the onboarding process takes about 11 hours 
out of Caroline’s schedule every week anytime there’s  
a new hire.1

Engagement: When employees believe  
their organization’s onboarding soft-
ware is effective, they are 5x as likely 
to report high levels of engagement.2 

Performance & Productivity: Effective  
onboarding software decreases  
time-to-productivity by 33 percent.4

Retention: Effective onboarding  
software boosts new hires’ confidence 
in their decision to join your  
organization, reducing turnover  
by as much as 30 percent.3

But automating the process can reduce that time  
investment by as much as 50 percent. That might  
not sound like much, but let’s see what happens  
if there are 30 new hires each year.

T H E  ST RAT E G I C  VA LU E  O F  O N B O A R D I N G  S O F T WA R E

Source: 1Automating the Onboarding Process to Realize Significant Return on Investment, 2Previously unpublished data, BambooHR, 3iCims, ⁴iCims

TRADITIONAL ONBOARDING 

11 HOURS X $33 PER HOUR = $363 in HR time      $363 X 30 NEW EMPLOYEES PER YEAR =

AUTOMATED ONBOARDING 

5.5 HOURS X $33 PER HOUR = $181      $181 X 30 NEW EMPLOYEES PER YEAR =

$10,900 spent per year
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$5,450 spent per year $5,450 annual savings

https://www.icims.com/resources/white-paper/onboarding#sm.0001ch29r413zscoqvh9e0kh24oyj
https://www.icims.com/resources/white-paper/onboarding#sm.0001ch29r413zscoqvh9e0kh24oyj
https://www.icims.com/resources/white-paper/onboarding#sm.0001ch29r413zscoqvh9e0kh24oyj


ELECTRONIC SIGNATURES 
+$14,600 Total Savings

Caroline’s entire organization spends a lot of time distrib-
uting, signing, and tracking important documents to keep 
things running smoothly. 

But using e-signature software could save them up to 40 
working hours per month.5

Her company can also save about $20 per document  
by cutting paper, printing, and postage costs. Their  
onboarding process includes 15 documents.6

40 WORK HOURS X $23 PER HOUR = 

$920
savings per month

 

 

$11,000
annual savings

$20 SAVINGS PER DOCUMENT X 15 ONBOARDING DOCUMENTS = 

$300
savings per new hire

 

 

$3,600
savings for every 30 employees hired

Source: 5The Real Cost of Productivity, SignNow, 6SignNow, 7SignNow, 8MonsterTrak.com

Efficiency: E-signature software reduces signed document 
turnaround times by as much as 90 percent.7

Employer Brand: Using e-signatures helps attract top  
talent, as 92 percent of young professionals would prefer 
to work for an environmentally friendly company.8

T H E  ST RAT E G I C  VA LU E  O F  E L E CT R O N I C  S I G N AT U R E S

https://www.business2community.com/infographics/real-cost-productivity-infographic-01028945#hlUDFVKU5wiV4YTS.97
https://www.business2community.com/infographics/real-cost-productivity-infographic-01028945#hlUDFVKU5wiV4YTS.97
https://www.business2community.com/infographics/real-cost-productivity-infographic-01028945#hlUDFVKU5wiV4YTS.97
https://www.icims.com/hiring-insights/for-employers/article-going-green-and-your-employment-brand-brand-perception


TIME-OFF MANAGEMENT 
+$55,200 Total Savings

Caroline has to keep track of employee time off on a manual  
spreadsheet, which takes a lot of time and careful attention. 
Plus, this puts her organization at risk for inaccuracies and 
increased absenteeism. An average employee takes up to 
three days of unreported PTO per year when organizations 
have poor tracking capabilities.9

Time-off management software allows everyone in Caroline’s  
organization to request, approve, and track time off instantly.

FOR A SINGLE EMPLOYEE WITH A $46,000 ANNUAL SALARY:  
1 day = $184 
 
 
 

$184 X 3 DAYS = 

$552
savings per employee per year

 

 

 
100 EMPLOYEES X $552 

$55,200
savings per year

AN AVERAGE EMPLOYEE TAKES UP TO 

3 days
of unreported PTO a year

Source: 9AppMail report, 10Total Financial Impact of Employee Absences Across the United States, China, Australia, Europe, India and Mexico, SHRM,  

11 Aberdeen report, TLNT

Efficiency: Automated time-off tracking helps you better 
manage employee absences, which cost businesses about 
six percent of annual payroll.10

High Performance: When employees enjoy effective time-
off management software, customer satisfaction levels 
increase up to 10 percent.11

T H E  ST RAT E G I C  VA LU E  O F  T I M E - O F F  M A N AG E M E N T  S O F T WA R E
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https://www.bizjournals.com/sanjose/stories/2005/03/07/focus1.html
https://www.shrm.org/hr-today/trends-and-forecasting/research-and-surveys/Documents/Total%20Financial%20Impact%20of%20Employee%20Absences%20Report.pdf
https://www.tlnt.com/how-automated-workforce-planning-can-free-managers-for-strategic-tasks/


EMPLOYEE SELF-SERVICE 
+$19,000 Total Savings

40 — 60%60%

But what really takes up most of Caroline’s time are all 
the day-to-day administrative tasks of HR, like answering 
questions or updating employee information.

Employee self-service gives the people in Caroline’s  
organization the power to answer their own questions 
and manage their own information, saving time for  
everyone. Self-service can reduce the amount of time  
required for administrative tasks by 40 to 60 percent  
or two hours per day.13

Source: 12The State of Strategic HR, BambooHR, 13Employee Self-Service: A Strategic Approach, Sierra-Cedar, 14HRlab.com

Efficiency: Employee self-service  
software allows HR to serve 10  
percent more employees. 

Performance & Productivity: 72 percent 
of HR generalists that use employee 
self-service in their organizations  
reported a lighter workload.14

Competitive Advantage: Self-service  
boosts your organization’s performance, 
making those with such software about 
50 percent more likely to achieve Best-
in-Class status.

T H E  ST RAT E G I C  VA LU E  O F  E M P LOY E E  S E L F - S E RV I C E

3 HOURS X $33 = 

$79
savings per day

60% = 

5 HOURS
per day

40% — 60% = 

2 HOURS
per day

365 DAYS x $79 

$19,000
savings per year

HR GENERALISTS SPEND AROUND 60 PERCENT OF THEIR TIME ON 

OPERATIONAL AND ADMINISTRATIVE ACTIVITIES12

SELF-SERVICE CAN REDUCE THE AMOUNT OF TIME REQUIRED FOR 

ADMINISTRATIVE TASKS BY 40 TO 60 PERCENT13

https://www.bamboohr.com/blog/the-state-of-strategic-hr-infographic/
https://access.tt/employee-self-service-strategic-approach/
http://www.hrlab.com/manager-self-service-metrics.php


HR software sets you free from day-to-day tasks so you 
can tackle turnover, increase engagement, kick burnout 
to the curb, and more. Start a free trial of BambooHR today.

⁼ $94,250 ANNUAL SAVINGS

TOTAL ANNUAL SAVINGS FOR CAROLINE’S COMPANY

  

  

$5,000

Onboarding Software 
+$5,450

Fill the break room with  
31,000 popsicles.

x 31,000 $900 x 100 x 1
Send every employee on  
a $900 shopping spree.

Hire another Caroline  
for the HR department.

Electronic Signatures 
+$14,600

Time-Off Management 
+$55,200

Employee Self-Service 
+$19,000
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T H AT ’ S  E N O U G H  TO  .  .  .

https://www.bamboohr.com/signup/b/?utm_source=---calcHRsoftIG

